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We examine the effects of auditors competence, auditor-auditee
relationship, professional identification, top management support, and internal
auditor-external auditor relationship towards internal auditors independence
(Ahmad and Taylor, 2009) and objectivity (Muqattash, 2011) in Ministry of
Finance and Ministry of Religious Affairs. Responses from questionnaires were
collected from 204 respondents of internal auditors in both ministries. Using
multiple linear regression model, we found that auditors competence and auditor-
auditee relationship have a significant effect towards both independence and
objectivity of the auditors, while top management support only affects auditors
objectivity. The study shows different results for each ministry. Only auditor-
auditee relationship that affects independence in both ministries, and only auditors
competence that affects objectivity in both ministries. Thus, we agree that auditors
competence and auditor-auditee relationship are two most important factors in
determining both independence and objectivity of internal auditors in Indonesian
government entities.
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competence, Indonesia
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